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During a routine maintenance inspection by our certified water operator, Hungerford’s, a leak was discovered on the underground pressure tank on the well system
at Amity Middle School, Bethany Campus. The tank was taken off-line and temporary expansion tanks were installed on September 3, 2019. The upgraded system
consisting of a pump and variable frequency drive system was ordered, installed and
tested. The project went very well and is operational.
The final construction details were completed on all three security vestibules.
During routine preventive maintenance and safety inspection, it was determined that
one of the two lifts in the auto shop at Amity Regional High School was damaged
and that replacement parts may not be available due to the lift being obsolete. A
new replacement lift was ordered and installed.
Preventive maintenance was completed on all snow removal equipment to prepare
for the winter season.
A lock malfunctioned on the men’s restroom door at the field house at Amity Regional High School. A replacement lock was installed by in-house personnel.
New cabling was run by in-house personnel for the new cameras purchased for the
security system at all three schools.
Two motors failed on air handlers at Amity Middle School, Bethany Campus. They
were quickly replaced by in-house personnel.
A new scoreboard was installed on the softball field at Amity Regional High School.
Two circulating pumps, one at Amity Middle School, Orange Campus and one at
Amity Regional High School, developed leaks . The pumps were removed by inhouse personnel, rebuilt by a local vendor, and reinstalled.
A hazardous tree as well as shrubbery blocking good vision from the security office
were removed at Amity Middle School, Orange Campus.

Projects in process:


The newest student-led project of construction of two storage buildings across from
the loading dock at Amity Regional High School has commenced. The first building
foundation and floor has been installed to date.

Outstanding issues to be addressed:


None at this time.

